Vehicle Information

Vehicle Make

Model

Yr Model

VIN

License Plate #

Mileage

Repairs made by:

Recognized Repair Facility

Recognized Facility ID#

Recognized Tech ID# (DL #)

AirCheckTexas Repair & Replacement Program Vehicle

Non-Recognized Repair Facility

Self

Repair Information

Repair Date / / MM DD YY

Fuel System (100) Ignition/Electrical System (200) Emissions System (300) Engine Mechanical (400) Miscellaneous (500)

Fuel Pump (110) Battery/Charging System (210) CAT (310) Engine Block (410) Trans/Final Drive (510)

Fuel Filter (120) Spark plugs (220) EGR/VVT (320) Camshaft (420) Vehicle Fluids (520)

Injectors (130) Spark plug wires (230) AIS (330) Cylinder Head (430) Cooling System (530)

Throttle Body (140) Spark Timing (240) PCV (340) Valves (440) Exhaust System (540)

02 Sensor (150) PCM (250) EVAP (350) Valves (Oil Seals) (450)

Valves (Mechanical) (440)

Total Repair Cost (Diagnosis, Parts & Labor)

At the discretion of the motorist, NOT all recommended repairs were performed.

1. This form must be completed upon return for re-inspection

2. Present this form and all repair/parts receipts if applying for a waiver.

For more repair and waiver information visit www.airchecktexas.com